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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Terms. Prrthonolary, I0; Nhorlff, S;
County Cotrmil-tilonp- r, fT; Auditor, f t;
J ii ry Cninmiiionor. 2j Mtnte Deli'iratp,

?. Announcements and tickets must he
paid for when ordered.

FHOTIIONOTA RY.
We are autlinrl.od to announce CAL-MN-

x KN MR. of Tionesta as a candi-
date for Proihonotary, subject to Repub-
lican osnpes.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
U. OSGOOD, of Timp-ta- , as a candidate
for Pnvhonolary, subject lo R" nblican

nnps.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

rjm. ROBriKTSON. of .lenk township, as
-- jiirtldte for Proihonotary, subject to
Republican usajros.

SHERIFF.
We are nnthnrir.od to announre CH AS.

F. OKJFFIN, of Howe towiiMhip, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Kcpnbll-ca- n

usages.
We are nnthorir.od to announce HAR-

RY MZK, of Jenka township, ns a
candidate :or sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

WHAT good msny writers mi road
making clcu't know uncut the subject
would fill a large mud hole, if puh.
liehed in pamplet farm. Blizzard.

Ex Justice Heydrick declined
Goveuor Paiiion's tender of the ap-

pointment of Justice of the Supreme
Court, and II II Samuel G. Tlmrtip-son- ,

of Philadelphia, has been ap-

pointed and confirmed by the Senate.

Washington correspondents say
that ihe Pennsylvania
Congressional Democrats are receiv-

ing from twenty-fiv- e to filly letters a

day from their constituents
for their ( fluence to secure them of-

fices, and that it looks as if Chair-
man William F. Harrity will he the
dispensrr general of Federal patron-
age in Pennsylvania, as was Wil-

liam I-- Scott from 1885-- 9 The Re

presenialives and en I leadeis will
be furred to come iu under his sxgar-ion- s

direct!. iu or be left out iu the
cold.

Just before his retirement from of-

fice last week Postmaster General
Wnnaniaker mailed to each postmas-
ter in the country the following letter
of commendatioo :

"I desire officially to recognize the
important service you have rendered
as postmaster under the administra-
tion of President Harrison. What-
ever has been accomplished iu the
advancement of the service has only
been possible through the fidelity and
zeal of those associated with the post-

master general. Iu making this ac-

knowledgment of your valuable as-

sistance, I beg that in the future,
whether in or out of office, you will
continue your interest in the postal
service, and study to promote mi

every possible way its exteosn n and
improvement."

A HAKKItiBUKO to the
Derrick gives this information: A

movement is on foot by agents of the
School book trust, who have formed a

powerful lobby to kill the free text
bill introduced by Farr, of Lai

and reported favorahly
While the Farr bill provides that
school districts shall pay for the
bunks, it is uuderetnod that it is to
be amended so as to make the Slate
pay and thus relieve local taxation.
The occupation of the book trust will
be gone if this bill pai-se- s and it will
be shorn of enormous profi:s, lis lob-

by here is the boldest that bas ever
gutteu into ihe copilot. lis members
work openly ou the floor of the bouse
and the speaker has beeu compelled
to order the fl ior cleared of them
several limes.

GREATEK eclat hath no man seen
tbau that which aiteuded the eeciiud
inauguration of Grover Cleveland ar
President of the United Stutes
Washington was alive an I overflow-
ing with the faithful and uniernfird
on Saturday, and alihoiigh (. leve-laud'- s

luck lor suiibhiue deserted him
ou this occasion there was uu lack ot
enthusiasm amongst the great horde
of hungry and thirsiy, who gathered
there runt snow, rain, sleet and wind
to witness the awful event. The new
President's inaugural address was
delivered aiiiiildl a driving storm
As the Blizzard says, it was "a politi-
cal raiuhow of promise," but uot to
the political hanger ou ; this gentry
can find little coosoluliou by reading
even between the lines. But Cleve-

land is now President. May his
administration be as sound and good
for the whole country us that of his
illustrious predecessor has been.

Introductory to a dramatic, crit
icism in the New York World, Allen
Dale expresses a good deal of truih
in Ihe space of ihe following lines
There are undoubtedly a great many
people iu this world, who, in an ecs
tacy of irretrievable Puritanism be
lieve that Ihe melodies they enjoy
must be trashy, and that the music
they cannot comprehend is really the
only lliiug that an educated person

flionld venture to praixe. Willi Gil-

bert's singularly deep young man,
lluy believe that the unintelligible is
invariably the iulcllcclual. Nine-
teen out uf twenty people would be
indignant if Mme. Elenuora Duse
Knt up and recited pathetically, "The
House That Jack Iluilt." If, how-eve- r,

she did this in Italian atid

they did Dot understand it these
people would melt into raptures of
"How lovely!" "How great!' and
"How superbly done!'' Candidly,
now, we are a set of humbugs, are we

imt? Yes, we are. There istioexcep
I'on. Y-- area humbug; I am a
humbug; a ihtHtre it filled with ar
rant humbugs.

Some Radical Changes Proposed.

"Uncle" John Cessna, of Bedford
bus a proportion before the Legisla-

ture which make some very radical
changes in Pennsylvania's constitu-
tion. His resolution covets a good
deal of ground. It abolishes the sys-

tem of annual elections and provides
that they shall be held biennially
It alters the fourtreuth section to
read that elcctinu hoards shall also
he chi.sen "lily every two years. Un-

der ihe future provisions two coumy
commissioners and t wo county audi,
tors are to be elected iu 1896 for two
years, each voter to cast his ballot
for only one. The two highest are to
he declared elected. One co.i mis-don-

and one auditor are to be elec-

ted for two years, to serve until 1898,
after which they, too, will be chosen
for four years. The duration in of-

fice for aldermen and justices of the
peace is lengi hened from five to six
years, and the terms of those in of.
(ice extended until iheir successors
shall be elected in November, 1896.
and duly qualified. Finally, the
third section of article eight is com-pletel- y

wiped out aud voided.
I'hn is the section that provides for
holding city and oilier local electious
in February, and is intended to Co-
ncentrate all of the political contests
in November of every other year
rile legislature is directed to enforce
each amendment by appropriate

To the foregoing Mr
Cessua has added three further prop,
ositioos lo alter or amend the consti-
tution. One annuls that part of the
tourth section of article eight requir-
ing the numbering ofball.it-- , another
makes void the clause iu the same
section which provides that any elec-

tor may write bis name upon bis
ticket, or cause the same to be writ
ten thereon and attested by a citizen
of ihe district. The third amends
ecoud section of article five so that

ihe judge of the supreme court who
holds the olilest coin mission and has
heeti longest iu office, shall be chiel
justice, and the rank of the several
justices of the supreme court shall he
determined by the oges of their re-

spective commissions. All these
propositions seem fair eoough, except
that one which would complicate fall
elections by mixing them up with
spring elections, which we apprehend
will find very few advocates among
the peeple, who don't want the elec-

tion of township and borough officers
(which tu the most of us are of more
importance than the larger offices)
overshadowed by the geueral electious
iu the fall.

A Queer lluinl-Multle-

The bill to repeal the act of 1874,
will not become a law. Public senti
ment iu Pennsylvania makes its

at this lime impossible, and no
mailer how tunny interested persuus
may appear before legislative com-

mittees urging us repeal, nearly ev
ery member of the Legislature under-slam- !

quite well that a vote iu favor
of a repeal would be the signing of
his political death warrant. There
are districts in Pennsylvania
w here such might not be the case, hut
they are very few. Col. McClure, in
his speech before I tie committee,
urged us an argument iu lavor of a
repeal that the Sunday newspaper
weut band iu baud with our Chris-tai- n

civilizitiou. This certainly
must have been sarcasm. Does noi
Col. McClure think the "huiid

bu.onesi a rather grotesque ex
bibition to those who know that into
ill Sunday newspaper is gathered all
the filthy scandal of the whole world,
anr1 l hut a special point is made to
gather it fir the Sunday newspaper?
Aud fin theimore, does he not know
that ihe Sunday newspaper U the
most vicious aud demoralizing liter,
alure of the day ; that some of it is
so bud that ihere Would be little difli-cult-

in obtaining an indictment
against the newspaper for obscenity,
and that of this sort, too, the greatest
numher is primed? If Christian civ-

ilization is the hand-mui- d of the pres
ent Sunday newspaper, then the
quicker this age frets rid uf this sort
of Chritian civllziii.,n Hie belter for
it Unrrisburg Telegraph

The firm of ("leve & Sieve has
cuiuuieuced bueiueitg.

Homestead Poisoner mttncril.

It to-.- Jii'lgp. Smwe just four
minutes last Saturday mnruiug to
pass sentences upon the t wo convicted
and two Homestead
poisoners. It was all accomplished
iu such a short time that the men
hardly had lime t renlizx what had
been done before they Were behind
the prison bars of the jail. Ilogh F
Dempsey, the District Mister Work-
man of the Knights of Labor, was

given the full penalty under the la
seven years. Robert F. Hcally,

t he go-h- ween, lias to spi ml ihe same
i tine as Dempsey in the penitentiary
Patrick (isllag. rher, the man who did
Ihe actual adiuioisleriog ol the puis
on, was sentenced to five years' im-

prisonment, and James Davison, the
man who was hired, hut said be
didn't do any work except tlio carry-
ing of powders, got t,(f with three
years, and before any person could
realize what had been done, the fa-

mous Homestead poisoiiii-- cases
were disposed of as far as the low. r
courts are concerned. The attorney
will appeal immediately lo the e

court.

Storm Prophet Hicks' Paper.

Very few of our monthlies are more
useful or more popular where best
known, than Rev. Irl Ii. Hicks'
monthly family and and scientific pa-

per, "Word and Works." First and
foremott of the contents of this
charming paper we most mention ihe
noted monthly storm forecasts ot
Rev. Irl R. Hicks, which are read
wherever the English lanuaue is

poken. Besides these forecasts, Prof.
licks contributes lo the paper eveiy

month popular articles on astronomy,
which are finely illustrated ; also ar-

ticles on the science of forecasting
weather by planetary meteorology,
and a leligioiis article or sermon in
each number. Besides these attrac-
tions the paper has a "II nine, Sweet
H"n)o" department, for the ladies,

"Youth and Beauty" department
for ihe boys and girls, "Queries" for
those who want hard outs cracked,
and many other good things. All
this for the low price of SI 00 per
year. Send six cents for a sample
copy and see the naper for yoursell
Address Wokd and Works Pub
t O , Si. Louis, Mo. We will furn sli
this valuable publication in connec-
tion with the Republican, making
the price of both pap t 2 00.

All Free.
Tuoro who have used Dr. Kins' New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on a

Tiial Rottlo Free Send
your name ami addesa to U.K. HuckleioV
Co., Chicago, and pet a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lile Pilia Kiee, as well as a
copy of (iintle to Health and Household
lnsti uotor, h ree. A.I of which is guar-
anteed to do you pood nod cost you noth-
ing. SiggiusiS Nasou's Drugstore. 4

When Donor All Agree

It is a fact well eUhlished. that Febru-
ary and March are the must trying
months to aged or enfeebled persons.,
Phiieiimonin, intlaenzaanil kindred chest
atUic.iona. are moai liable to get in their
deadly work. There is but one thing to
do, build up and fortify the system with
a puro stimulant. Medical men all over
Ihe country agrre that Kieiu'a "Silver
Age" at tl.oO per quail, and "Diiquesne"
at $1.25 per quart, Kiaud without a pier.
If you want tine six year old Uu- - r.

Finch, (iibs'oo, (Jverln.lt, or
Hear Creek, you can have them at $1.00
per quart or six (marts for $5,011 "eare recognizee! h adquarters for the
cunices Dianuaor wine, liquor, lord nils,
etc. Gondt. expressed anywhere. .Send
tor complete price list : meniion tins pa
per. HlIA ULl'.lA, Pi l'l'(ll- - St., Al- -

legheny, Pa.

The atroMgeot recommendation that
any article can have-i- n the endorsement of
the motheta ol the town. hen the
mothers recommend it von mav know
that that article haa more than ordinary
merit. Here i what the Centerville.
South Dakota, CilUen ays editorially of
an article aold in thuir town : "From
perxonal experience we can say tuat
Chain berlain'a I'nugh Remedy haiirokon
up bad iiildx for our children. We are
acq u iii u ted with many mutheia in

who would not be with- -
out it in the bouoe for u good many
uinei- - na eojt, and are recommending it
everyday." fio cent bottles) for aalo by
Siggma A Nason.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit,
positively cured by admiiii-tcrin- g I).
Haines' (iolden Specilic. It is mannlnc-luro- d

as a powder, which can be given in
a u ass of beer, a cup of enileeor tea, or in
food, with. ;nt the kuowledgo of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and cure,
w hether the patient is a inoderute di inaer
or an alcoholm wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every In-
stance a perlect core lias followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 4S pane
book of pnrticiiUi'M lice. Address ItiiL-DK- N

SPECIFIC CO., Jijj Race St., Cin-
cinnati, t;. aiig.lO-ly- .

"The people of this vicinity insist
on having Chamberlain's Cough Kemedv
and do not waul auv other," aava John
V. Uishop, of Portland Mills. Indiana.
That is right. They know it to be an per
ior to any other fori-olds- , and as a pre-
ventive and euro for croui. and whv
should they not insist upon having it.
60 cent bottles aold by Sig'ina ,V Nuson.

When Baby was , o tavc liur Cuoturio.
When she wa a Child, suu cried for C'astorio.
W'heo the became Minn, stie clung tu t'ustoria.
When she had Children, she gave tlu-'- Castor' v

i'ake utice.

I am L'ointr east about March 15ih
to pnrcha-- e my Spring ami Summer
Mock. 1'artieg indebted to me will
kindly call or send me what Ihey
owe. Respectfully,

David Mintz.

V

David Mintzs,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ItOOM for my

Spring Stock, I will close out my entire
stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, as I will need all the room for
my Spring stock. In goods that have to be
carried over to next fall, I will sell at the
lowest possible prices. My Stock is still
large in all departments, so come early and
get your choice at reduced prices.

I am agent for James McCall it Co. 'a Itazaar Glove-Fittin- g Patterns, and for
the High Ai m Wheeler ,v Wilson Sewing Machine, which i keep in stock. Highest
market price paid Tor Hides, Pelts, Fur, and Uinsong Hoot.

IAYII JIIXTZ, Mnrlemllle, la.

Here's Your Chance!
A GREAT CHANCE IN THE WEATHER, BUT NOT OREATElt

THAN THE UK EAT REDUCTION OK PRICES AT

2BZ&'& 2ST 3 J

Wo don't propose to carry over any Winter Goods If

A BIG CRUSH IN PRICES I

will cll them. We thereforeforo ofler you a 25 to 60 per cont. reduction on every
dollar' worth of Winter good yon purchaao from im. Tho rSlouk la too largo to at-
tempt enumeration, but we give you

A FEW POINTERS:
Men'wri veronals worth 12 Oil, will sell f"r JW.OO,

Boy's and Youth's Sizes, 13 to 18, worth fcl.OO, w ill go lor W.00.
Child'a, with cape, worth W.oO, take 'em along Tor $2.50.
All Wool FhiiiucK worth in, knocked dowa to 30o.

, Klnnketa. QuilN, Underwear, Lumbermen's wear, Hosiery, and everything in
w inter gnoda at proportionate reductlona. Come and see for yourself.

We mean just what we say !

Hee ihe World'. l:nlr for Ouia.
Upon receipt of your add ro-- s and fif-

teen cents in postaue slumps, we will
mail you prepnyed our Souvenir Portfo-
lio of the World's Colombian Exposition,
the rpuulur puce ia Flit v routs, but as we
want v ou lo have one, we make tho prico
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prized. It contains lull
pane views ol ihe buildings, with
descriptions of samo, and is executed in
hiuliesl style ol art. If me satistled with
it, alter yon get it, wo will refund the
"tamps and let you keep tho book. Ad-

dress II. K. liucklc n it Co., Chicago III. I

Three days is a very Miorl time In
which to cine a had case ol rheumatism ;
but it can be done, il ihe proper treat-
ment is adapted, ns w ill be seen by the
following from James i.auibert, of" New
lirunswick. Ills; "1 was badly affiicted
with i lo uniHti-- ni in tint hipa and legs,
w hen I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Italm. It cored iho in three days.
I am all riuht to dav ; nod would insist
on every one who Is alllicted with that
terrible disen-- e to ue Chamberlain's
l ain Malm and get well ul once." f0
cent bottles lor sale by Sigt-jn- s ,V Nason.

Ill ( KI.KN'. A It Mi A MAI.VK.
The. heat Salve in the world f ir Cuts,

Rrumes, Sores, I'lcers.Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, 'letter. Chapp d i lands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and xisi-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give nerlect satisfaction.
or money r"lunded. Price 'J cents
l.n - .. : . . .. . .

tier
ooa. wiu ov niggiua Y iasou.

THE

LloDSEY f:13'.VING MACHINE

KNIFE uilllu CO..

(LIMITED.)

or misi:v, im..
Is now prepared to turn out a large num-

ber ol Grinders, and ia about ready to
furnish them to I hose who have seen led
territory.

P. T. HUTTLE,

Clariiigtoii, Ia.,
is Owner and Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the of the Machine. iniK-Sn- i

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug- -
iiics io o-- i upon tne most reasonable terms.
He will alto do

JOB TB
All orders left at the Post Office will

rectivo prompt ultculion.

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

SEPARATORS, SAW-MILL-

Woodworking Machines, Etc.

Ajax- - and Corless Engines.
3 to SIX), horse power, suitable for Saw
Mills Threshing, and all kinds of heavy
work. These engines are nuilt for both
portable and stationary Work.

TOILERS.
Portable and Stationary, all sizes and

Kinds.

SEPARATORS.
Lowdown Champion Vibrators and

Rake Separators, connected witli r with
out steam or horse power, and tho Hulier
Separator, of which the following aro a
few of its special features:

Hears ciowding without wasting great
area of separating surlarn j Simplicity of
design and construction J I Inu bolt only,
with an aiitoineiio tightener; Reverse
beater, givins; g est advantage over all
others In separation; Patent dialling
RisIh, relieving Riddler and assisting in
cleaning, 'lailiigs Separator, the only
device accomplishing what is claimed lor
it.

Cyclono Dust Collector
Is a great boon to threshermeu and tar-nie- r.

SAW MILLS.
Capacity 3 to ,ooo foet of lumber per

day. Patent Iced and backing devicos
gains 30 to 40 per cent.

SHINGLE MILLS, W00D-- .
WOK KING MACHINES

OF ALL KINDS.

Necoml - hand TlircMliIng

Murliliit'N, HolIerN,

aud Horae Iowerr
at special low prices.

Correspondence solicited. Catalogue!
inuiled on application.

JOHN A. MAGEE,
GENERAL AGENT,

CLABIOIT, 1?J.

This ppneo will bo filled in a very short
ij-i- . : .a 1 i.iiiiiu wiiu suiiiuunii luiuiesuiig uy

HOPKINS&LANSON
(Successors to II. J. Hopkins Sc Co.)

Watch for their new ad.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

& NASON,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE POUND

THE FRESHEST GEQCEBJES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE,

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN .

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS KATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOESji SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & S0N,S
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

C3-IV- THEM A. C-A.Tj-
L.

TIONESTA, - - PKISnS'.
LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Authorities in this enlightened aire all
aicroo that the human body ahould be
clothed, next the sain, with ail wool
gariiiontH.

The First Wealth ia Health.
It la money saved to dress your body
properly. Coiiih aud lot uu help you
do so at moderate prices.
FIFTY f) RACES OF ALL WOOL
UNDKRWKAK lariRiiiK iu price from
75 cents to gt.OO per naruiunt,
AT II. 00 PER GARMENT wo can soil
you a wool and camel's hair, soil and
durable
AT l.25 PER GARMENT an all wool
or wool and camel's hair mixture in
natural colors.
AT1.S0 P1CRGARMENT we can (rive
you a white llt or natural all w.ml

and drawers, never wild iu this
market under fJ.oo,

HOST.
Our natural wool and black wool cash-
mere lloso at cents ptr pair aro lead-
ers. YiU can't match litem at 4U cents.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agen.s lor Dr.
Iatier's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Ynn man's ctlebiated New York Mats aud
Pedrick's Custom .Mi in. to order.

.! AND !H BKNKCA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

-
8IOOINS A FONES.)

Sc GROCERS,
PENN.

TIME TAHLE In
"fleet Jany. I, 1H03.

Trains leave Tio-iiHx- ta

for Oil City
mil points west as
riillowa r

No tii i n iu n gu reight (carry-
ing pHMxeiiKcr) W:4u a. Ul.

No. SI liutl'ulo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Kreiglit (carrying

passoiiKorM) 4:15 p.m.
No. U3 Oil City Ex ress daily.. 7:63 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidinute, Warren, Kin sua,
H rail lord, lllean and the East:
No. !)0 oloun Express daily... 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 IMUsburgii Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. IK 'I'hmiiKli Freight (car-

rying paMHuntrers) 6:50 p. m.
No.'tiO Way (carrying
paasengera to Tlonesta) 8:41a.m.

Trains 03 and 98 Run Daily and carry
pasi.eiiers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from S. Q. CLARK, Aeunt, Tionesta, Pa.

R. liELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'i Passenger A Ticket A pent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Executors' Notice.
Letturs Testamentary on the Estate of

Henry Riser, lato of Green township,
deceased, having I icon granted to the uu
derHiKiied, all persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those uavinir claims to present the
same without dela, to

Martha Kiskii,
W. Ed. Kiskk.

Executors,
or tholr Attorney, S. D. Ibwin.

Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa., Mar. 8, 1693.

ihWrF.C0NNEHS
EVE, EAR, NOSE k TilKOAT SLECEO.V,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
OHice Hours 9 lo II a. lo. ; 2 to 4 p. in.

7 to W p. m. Sunday, 4 to a p. ui.
Practice limited to above sie-ia)tie-

Job WORK of every description
at tiie KKPUUUCAN otUwt.


